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122nd Anniversary 
~SKOWHEGAN~ 
~ · FAIR · ~ 1 . . ~ 
~ 'l'he Oldest County Fair in North America ~ 
; Race . Progra~ 
~ ~ 
1 ~ . ~ 
~ rc11r~1. ~ 
1 "'~~-- ~ '} 'J'HACJ~ RECORDS 
\.' PJH•inA·, :!.0.·21 1/2, Huy Henley, 1D~t7 r. 
~ .:.:.U2: ½, Lltt1e Pu1. 10::in 1J · n 1,rottin~. :.:.o4 ·¼ , _l~11uun Slg·nnl, U -)!19 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ WEDNE~~~.:: !f!<?.: 13, 1941 ~ 
i Race Officials ~ 
'} ~ 
~ 1URRY MclHNNEY; Wakefiel<l, Mass., STARTER , f. 
fl JUDGES Y 
~ DR. ;J. A. S'l'EYENS, Do,·er, N. H. ~ 
j }'RANK G. 'l'ROTT, Winchester, Mass. t; 
~ DR. A. P. MILLS, New Vlneyarcl, Maine (-
TIMERS Y 
fl C. SCO'l'T lWBINSON BYRON B. PERKINS ~ 
~ WIU'RED CAOU>:TT; RACE SECRETARY ~ 
1 Fair Officials ~ 
~ FRANCIS H. FRIEND, Pres. ~ 
GEORGE M. DAVIS, Sec. 1 RALPH T. J ENKINS, Treas. ~ 
~ RACING COMMITTEE ~ 
fl . W. P. CAUUET'l'E, Chairman 
fl PAUL F. AUDET }'RANCIJS E. CROTEA 
J GEORGE M. DAVIS 
~ . • i fl. Racing Uncler the Direction of the :Maine ~ 
5 Racing Commission t; 
~ MILES B. MANK, CJiairman L 
\) WILLIAM A. LillIB HAROLD o. PELLEY ll 
fl. Pari,mutuels Under Supervision of ~ 
J JOHN H. GILBODY t; 
j------PR_I_C_E_l_a_C_E_N_T_S _____ c 
"THE KENNEBEC" 
2;16 PACE PURSE $500 
Firs!, Fifth and Ninth Races 
Numbers in ( ) de-
note scoring positions 
in 1st, 5th and 9th 
races. 
1 MR. SIGNAL b g, Signa l Pet e r . F rank 
C hurc h , Jr. , Cambridge, 
N . Y. Driv~r, F . Churc h. 
Colors, blu e & g o ld. 
(1) (:i) (II) 
LAYWRIGHT DIRECT 
g, The Problem. Wal-
t e r E . T aylor, N o rridge -
w oc k. Drive r , E . Now-
e ll. Col. , green & white. 
(2) (1) (3) 
3 DALE H. b1· g , A b be d a l e. S. A. 
W a the n & Son, Ft. F a ir-
fi e ld. Dri ver , W. Wathen. 
Colo t·s, g old & brown. 
(3) (II) (5) 
4 TOP HAT b g, Abbedale. George 
\V. R eed, Ft. F a irfield. 
Driver, J. Jordan. Col-
ors, brown & r e d. 
(4) (3) (2) 
5 DALE COCRATO b . g, Hal Dale. Ralph 
L . Berry, :flo ulton. Driv -
e ,·, G. Dumont. Colors , 
mar oon & g old. 
(5) (2) (4) 
C,-J!lftOIM!l "Blltl!!E:'l' 
U ch m , The King Dil·ec t . 
Paul L. Preston, Rut-
land, Vt. Drlv., F. F or-
c l e t· . Color, r ed . 
(6) (4) (1) / 
TIM~/ .. 0 ... 0 ~.½_ .I. ()/4 
Mutuel Numbers 







( 2_ 2... 
1311 1351 1391 
:t ~ -
1312 1352 1392 
l 
1393 
i 4 1/ 
1314 1354 1394 
1316 1356 1396 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
First Race: 
Str. Pl. Sh. Pl. . Sb. Sh, 
•.... •. ..•. .... . . . $ .... .... - . . .... . ....... . . . - • .. . .. .• 
Fifth Race: . 
Str. Pl. Sh. Pl. Sit. Sh. 
· l!I . . .. . . .. , ... . .... , ...... . . - , .... .. . • . . . . .. . - $ . . . . ..• 
Ninth Race: 
S~r. Pl. Sh. Pl. Sh. SJ, • 
•. . . . . . • . •. . . . . . . . , ... . • . . • - $ . .. . . ..•.. . . .. . - • . . ..• . •. 
DAILY DOUBLE 
1st and 2nd Races 
FIRST HALF SE-COND HALF 
1 MR. SIGNAL 
2 PLAYWRIGHT DIRECT 
3 DALE H. 
4 TOP HAT 
5 DALE COCHATO 
6 ELOISE DIRECT 
1 AUltA 
.2 TEDDY WORTHY 
3 DR HANOVER 
4 LOTTA LEE 
5 S•UN-FIRE 
6 AMPERE 
'1 BABE GRATTAN 
_8 LOVE SONG 
Classified Trot Purse $200 
Second and Sixth Races 
Numbers in ( ) de- Mutuel Numbers 
Use The■e Nos. For Ticket■ 
note scoring positions 1-----,-----:----
in 2nd and 6th races. 
1 AURA b m, G u y Axworthy. H. 
J . Whee lwr ight, Orono. 
Driver, L. Canton: Col-
ors, b r own & green. 
( 1) ((I) 
2 'J'EDDY WORTHY b h , P a l O Mine. E . G. 
Ra lston , No. Attleboro, 
Mass . Drive r, J. Jord a n . 
C o lo r s , blu e & w hi t e. 
(2) ( :l) 
3 DR.HAN OV ER b g , G uy M cK in n ey. J. 
0 . P i ll sb u ry, U n it y , M e . 
Driv e r , A . Nel s on . Co l-
o r s, r ed & w h ite~ 
(:l) ( 1) 
4 LOTTA LEE b m , And y Lee. Dr. W . 
H . Walters , Fairfield. 
Driver , E . Nowell , Col-
o r s, gree n & w hite . 
( 4) (7) 
5 H IF b g , P eter Scot t. C. H . 
D u sti n , Newm a rke t , N . 
H . D ri ve r , C. Fi t zgerald . 
Co lo r s, blu e & w hite . 
(5) (4) 
6 AMPE RE b h , P e t er Volo. H . A . & 
H . N. Har mon , Thorn -
d ike. D r iv., F . R o ul!a rd . 
. C o l. , lave n d e r & gree n. 
(6) (5) 
7 BABE GRATTAN c h m , Orcu s G r attan . J. 
"\V. C lo u tier , St. Titevill e , 
Q u e ., C a n a da . Driv ., J . 
Ba lloc l< . Col., bla c k & 
g r ee n. 
( 7) (2) 
8 J, OV E SON G br m. T. V. Holdaway, 
Hou lton. Driver , E. 
Aver y . Colo r s, green 
& w h ite . 
(8) (8 ) 
TUIE ' 1.1. (+. .. •.1 -~ -. 
2nd 6th 
Rae e Raee 
L/- s-










On the Electrical Odds Board the high-
est is 50-1 and lowest 1-9. Lowest pay 
will be $2.20_ for $2.00 ticket. 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Second Race: 
Str. Pl. Sh. Pl. Sh. Sh • .. .. . . .. . , ... ... .. , ... ... .. - , ..... .. , ..... .. -, ..... . . 
Sixth Race: 
Str. Pl. . Sh. Pl. Sh. Sh . .. .. .. .. . , .. ..... . , ... ... .. - •· ... ... , ....... -, ...... . 
"THE MARANACOOK" 
Three Yr. OldPace-Purse-$450 
Third, Seventh and Tenth Races 
Numbers in ( ) , de-
note scoring positions 
Mutuel Numbers 
Use These Nos. For Ticket• 
in 3rd, 7th and 10th 1--3-rd---:-,--7 t_h_-:--1-ot_h_ 
races. Race . Race Race I 
1 DORIS HAN OVE R b r f, Sandy F las h . J o h n 
E . Ke ll ey, Ban gor. Driv-
e r , H. Bond. Co lors, 
green & gold . 
( 1) (3) / (2) 
2 Ms12R:ilJ:.t 11"..?DBE b-m, Ber t Abbe. Fran cis 
C. L acr oix, H ingham , 
Mass. Driver , F. Forcier. 
Colors, rose & gold. 
(2) (4) (5 ) 
3 ll.iLLJbB ..J.EE b 11, R ip Hanover . E. 0. 
K idder, West Peru , Me. 
Dr i-ve r , J. Jord an. Col-
ors, b r own & red. 
( 3) (1) ( 4 ) 
·4 SVJ,V I A HAN OVE R 
b m , Calumet Ch u ck . 
Sulli van & Mawhinney, 
Mach ias. Dr ive r , F. Saf-
for d . Co L, g r een & white. 
(4) (2) (3) 
5 VOLO H. br c, Volomi t e. S . A . 
Wath en & Son, F t . Fair -
fie ld. D ri v ., ·w . Wath en. 
Colo r s, go ld & brown . 
(5) (5 ) ( 1 ) 
3 
1371 1301 
1332 1372 1302 
1333 1373 1303 
2.. 2- ' 
1334 1374 1304 
Bad acting horses will be given two scores 
and must take care of themselves after that. 
Exa min e "Mutuel' ' Ticket s carefully before leaving 
window; no mi st-akes will be rectified thereafter . 
The Maine State Racing Commission will not be 
r espon"libl e fo r lost or destroyed "Mutuel" tickets 
and reserves the right to refus,e p.a;yment of those 
which may :11ave been tor n or mutilated. 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Third Race: 
Str. Pl. Sta. Pl. Sh. Sh. 
, ....... . $ .... .... $ ... . . .. . - . .. .. . . . . .... . . . - , . .•.••• 
Seventh Race: 
Str. PI. Sh. Pl. Sit. Sh. 
···· ···· · ····· ·· ·· ·········-··· ····· ·········-•····· ·· 
Tenth Race: 
i 
2:10 BAR TROT_-PURSE $300 
Fourth, Eighth and Eleventh Races 
Numbers in ( ) de-
note scoring positions 
in 4th, 8th and 11th 
races. 
1 SEQ,UENCE b m, McGregor the Great. Dr. H. B. Kie rstead, 
Presque Isle. Driver, H. 
Kierstead. Colors, blac k 
& white. 
(1) (2) (:i) 
2 HENR Y c. blk g, Frank Church, Jr., Cambridge, N. Y . Driv-
er, . F. Church. Colors, 
brown & gold. 
(2) (4) (1) 
3 HAPPY b h, D a y Star. C. P . Ma-son, agt., Windsor, Conn. 
Driver, C. P. Mason. 
<:; olors, black & white. 
(3) (6) (3) 
4 TWI NKLE b m, Volomite. James Phalen, Ne wma rket, N. 
H. Driyer, J. Phalen. 
•C olors, blue & white. 
(4) (5) (fl) 
5 ti 8 ¥: A:IJIJ:K b g, Mr. McElwyn. J . 
W . Queen, Jr., Norwell, 
Mass. Driver, J. Queen. 
Colors, green & gold. 
(:i) (3) (4) 
6 LAD DIE B R EWER b g , Peter the Brewer. 
Mrs. F. J. Gross, Auburn . 
Driver, Jordan. Colors, 
brown & r ed . 
(6) (I) (2) 
Mutuel Numbers 











8th I 11th 









1345 1385 1735 
s- L/ 2-
1346 1386 1736 
Scoring, Scoring means simply coming t o the wire a t 
speed, or a rolling star t . In most races, t h e scoring or 
starting position for the first h eat (and for each dash) is 
dete.rmined by drawing from a "p1ll-box." Small pills 
eac h with a different number are shaken up in a leather 
box and drawn out one at a time Lor eac h horse in a 
contest. The pole horse is the one scoring next to the in-
side rail, usually considered the favored position. When 
scoring for the · word at a "flying start" the other horses 
must not be ahead of the pole horse at the start and the 
. objective of the sta rter is to •get all horses evenly lined up 
and on their gaits when he gives the word Go. A horse is 
allowed to spoil one or two scores then he must "take 
care of himself." If one or more horses are not on their 
g a its when scoring, the starter is apt to ring a bell and a 
fresh score will be made. Scoring do esn't mean chalking 
up a point, It' s just a term p eculiar to the sport, just as 
"Texas leaguer" is to baseball. 
J>ARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Fourth Race: 
Str; P l. S h . P l . S h. SJ,. 
$ ..••••• . , •. • ••••• , .•• • •••• - , • •••••• l!I- . .••.• - , .....•• 
Eighth Race: 
Str. P l. S I, . P I. SI, . Sh . 
$ . ... .. •. $ ....... ; , ........ - $ ...••.. $ . ...... ..; , .. . .•. • 
Eleventh Race: 23 
"THE KATAHDIN" 
Two Yr. Old Trot-Purse $250 
A and 'B Races 
1 JUNE FRENCH b f. Prologue. A. S. R od-
n ey, agt., W . Springfield, 
Mass. Driver , A. Rod-
ney, Co lors, r e d & b lack. 
2 J U NE CRE S'.l' b f, Guv June. J ames H . 
S u lliva,n, Bright on, Mass. 
Driver, J . P h a l en . Col -
ors, bl ue & white. 
3 HURRY UP r o c , Foll ow Up. S ulli van 
& Mawhinney, Machias. 
D rive r , F. Safford. Co l -
ors, green & white. 
4 FLOREEN HAN OVER b f , Peter t h e Brewer . 
E. G . & M. C. Ral ston, 
N. Attl el.>oro, Mass. Driv-
er, F:. Ra lsto n. Colors, 
b l ue & gold. 
NO BETTING Ui 






~ Gorgeous $12,000 I 
~ ~ ~ 
~ Night Shows t 
~ Featuring the · ~ 
1ROXYETTE~ 
~ REVUE - ~ 
~ OIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S FAMOUS -~ 
~~ ROXY THEATRE C Entirely New - New Personnel ~ 
~ ,New Costumes, New Routines ~ 
~----AND----~ 
~ IO _ WORLD'S OUTSTANDING _ ~ 
~ V~udeville Acts~ 
~ PEACHES SKY REVUE, sometb.Jng new and sen- \\ 
fl.. sational in a thrillillg aerial a,ct . . . RE·G ~ 
J KEHOE AND HIS MARIMBA QUEENS, musical {; 
. ~ ._ . . THE FIVE JANSLEYS, the human footballs ~ 
lf in a Risley act that is different . . . WOOL- JJ 
') }'ORD'S DASCHUNDS, trained dogs . . . THE I/ 1 FOUR SIDNEYS, bicycle perch act ... THE ~ ri JUGGLING JEWELS, five queens of the Juggling 1, 
profession . . . VENTRE'S STETSON RADIO 
~ BAND . . . ANTHONY, ALLYN & HODGE, Sa- f 
~ tirlcai Comedy Waltz Adagio, _____ ~ 
1 Gorgeous Fireworl{.S Each Night -~ 
NIGHT GRANDSTAND ADMISSION t; 
j 35c - 50c - 75c L 
